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THE NEWS OF I WEEK

Comprehend Klew of tho Import- -

ant Happenings of tho Pt WeeK

,t Called From the Telegraph Column.

Ecuador has decided to go to tho gold
basis.

Immense damage to Texas ciops by

frost is reported.

The maple sugar crop of Vermont
Trill bo a total failure this year.

A presidential boom in behalf of
Richatd Olney has been launcneu.

Five bodies were iccovcred in the
ruins of the Armour felt works, at Chi
cago.

Washington gossips are - busy with'

the name of General MuoArthur as a
presidential possibility.

Admiral Dewey is said to hare
cabled to Washington a requisition for
more men and mote ships.

Flans ate afoot to reorganize the
National Red Cross Society, with a
view to greatly increasing its scope,

Brigadier-Gener- al D. A. Flagler,
chief of ordnance, is dead at bis home
at Old Point, Va.

Claude Holland, a victim of the
Santa Fee wreck, at Lang, Kan., in
1897, has just received (11,500 in set-

tlement of his claim against that com-

pany.

A positive statement to the effect
that the Philippine group was offered
by the United States to England on
certain conditions has been published
in London.

Samuel Halter, 38 years old, a tick-etsell- er

with Buffalo Bill's wild west
show, was shot and probably mortally
wounded by William H. Holland, at
New York.

Claus has decided to es-

tablish in San Francisco an electric-plan- t

that will be without a rival in
the world, and which will furnish to
the people of that city light, beat and
power almost at cost.

The Oregon wounded will be brought
home as soon as possible from Manila.
They will come on the first ships desig-
nated for that purpose by the war de-

partment. The dead will also bo
brought to this country for buriaL

At Wednesday's session the army
beef court of inquiry had Eagan on the
stand. He explained his contracts
with the beefpackers, but bis testi-
mony was in no way startling. He de-

clared that Senator Hanna had nothing
to do with the matter.

General Miller, now in the Philip-
pines, having reached his 64th year,
has retired.

President McEinley has returned to
Washington after an outing of two
weeks and a day.

Stocks of the sugar companies in the
Hawaiian market are booming and
large advances are noted all through
the list.

A list prepared in the office of the
adjutant-gener- al eIiows the casualties
in Manila since February 4 to be 157
killed and 864 wounded.

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
Vienna says there are 20.000 cases of
influenza in the city of Brunn, capital
of the province of Moravia; Austria,
and that the death rate is enormous.

The restoration of the wages of 1,700
employes in the York cotton mills,
Saco, Me., is announced to begin Mon-
day, when a similar raise will affect
over 2,000 hands in the Laconia and
Pepperell cotton mills, of Biddefoid.

Harry Sanderson, the young farmer,
who attempted to murder his sweet-
heart, Myrtle Fleischer, near May-etta- ,

Kan., but instead wounded Mrs. John
Fleischer, her aunt, so that she died
later, was lynched by a mob from
Mayetta.

Since General MacArthur made a
gallant advance north of Manila theie
has been some talk that he should be
chosen as a brigadier-gener- al of volun-
teers, his rank in the regular army be-

ing lieutenant-colone- l of the adjutant-general'- s

department.
A Washington dispatch says: Gen-

eral Thomas M. Anderson has been lor
come time past slated as a brigadier-gener- al

in the regular army until he
retires next fall. He is to command
the department of the Columbia, with
headquarters at Vancouver.

Tho cruiser Chicago, which left
Hampton Roads March 13 under orders'
to overtake tho American liner Paris'
and transfer from that ship

of State John Sherman, who had
been taken seriously ill, has arrived at
Newport News with the distinguished
invalid on beard.

Senora Jose R. Villalon and A.
Hevia, who were appointed by the Cu-

ban assembly to present to tho Wash-
ington authorities tho resolutions ol
that body.have arrived in Washington.
Their mission, in addition to the pros
entatlon of the resolutions, is to ex.
plain in detail the situation with iof.
ienoe to the insurgent army.

LATER NEWS.

Ho Ho has boon almost wiped out as
tho result of tho recent fighting.

Tho president has appointed Wil-

liam B. Sampson postmaster at Skag-wa-

Alaska.
The "Spider and Fly" company was

arrested at Tacoma for violating tho
Sunday law.

At El Paso, Walter Dunham, an
Amoiican, shot and killed Jesus Mam
pela, a Mexican.

Germany is said to be concentrating
a fleet at Amoy, with tho intention ol
seizing Futsicn.

Tho Two Hundred and First New
York regiment has been mustered out
at Camp Wetherill.

Bob Brown was hanged at Glasgow,
Ky. His crime was murder of hit
father in-la- Lewis McClelland.

At Minneapolis, John McGraw, a
miller, shot and killed his landlnJy.
and then shot himself. Jealousy.

Miss Carrie Rogers was married to
William Blackmail at Olympia. The
bride is a daughter of Govornor Rogers.

A report of tho effects of tho gun-fit- o

of Dewey's ships May 1 last shows
that 167 Spaniards wero killed and 214
wounded.

A oiacker trust is to be formed on
the Pacific coast. Agents are now
visiting tho principal cities, and it is
said all the leading factories will bo
in it.

The Edward Mines Lumber Com
pany, of Chicago, has puichased 30,- -

000,000 feet in Wisconsin, the second
largest deal made this year, and tho
consideration is about 1350,000.

The United States Philippine com
mission has issued a proclamation to
the natives. It is addressed to the peo
ple of the Philippine islands, and
complete home rule is offered them.

In a decision handed down by Justice
Peckham, the United States supreme
court holds tho war tax law constitu-
tional as applied not only to stock ex
changes but to livestock yards as well.

Five men working in a deep, narrow
ditch at Joplin, Mo., lost their lives by
a cave-i- n that caught them from both
sides. Four of the men were buried
under 18 feet of earth and rock and the
bodies have not yet been recovered.

The work of searching the ruins ol
the Windsor hotel fire in New York
has been finished. Tho contractor
thinks there are no human remains
left in the ruins. --The total of the
known dead now numbers 45, and sev-

eral persons are still missing.
It is announced in Madrid that

Count de Villa Gonzalo, former Span-
ish ambassador to Russia, has been ap
pointed Spanish ambassador to Great
Britain.

Oscar Straus, the United States min
ister at Constantinople, has had an au
dience with the sultan. The interview,
which was protracted, was of the most
cordial character.

The secretary of interior has ap
proved a patent of 3,104 acres in the
Walla Walla, Spokane and Olympia
land districts, Wash., to the Northern
Pacific Railway Company.

It is announced that the Paris Fig
aro, which is publishing daily the evi-

dence given before the criminal cham-
ber of the court of cassation in the
Dreyfus affair, will bo prosecuted.

Miss Mary Wilson, a prominent
young society woman of Augusta,
Kan., committed suicido on learning
that Alva Dix, her lover, had been
killed on tho battlefield of Malolos.

The Third United States volunteers
(Ray's immunes) has arrived at Savan
nah, Ga., fiom Sagua do Tanamo, on
the transport Sedgwick. Tho regiment
will go into detention camp at Sapello.

The body of Austin Bidwoll. the
Bank of England swindler, was buried
at Chicago. Tho body of his brother
George was shipped to Hartford, Conn.
Both men died recently at Butto,
Mont.

While suffering from nervous trou-
ble, Rear-Admir- al Charles C. Carpen-
ter committed suicide at a sanitarium
in Boston. At one time he enforced
American demands on China by firing
upon a Chinese vessel.

Tho Chinese authorities have noti-
fied the British consul at Tien-Tai- n

that the whole foreshore recently
opened at Port Ching Wan Tao is re-

served for a Chinese mining company.
The British legation has enetored a
protest, pointing out that this action
lenders the opening of tho port nuga-
tory.

Tho whole country between Malolos
and Calocan is now full of friendless
women, children and old people, who
are returning to their homes, carrying
white flags. The Americans are trying
to gain tho confidence of tho inhabi-
tants by proving to them that, If they
will return and attend to tboir ordi-
nary work peacefully no harm will be-
fall thom.

An event of interest to all Ameri-
cans, whether foreign or nativo-bor- n,

will occur in Cincinnati during tho
week of Juno 10. Tho 21st annual
convention of the Music Teachers' As-
sociation, organized foi the purpose of
encouraging American musical art,
progress and professional fraternity,
will thon hold its sessions. A largo
attendance is promised.

STEAMER

..1 H,s "Zl BROKEN.

ELLA

in a Fog" Off the
English Coast.

ID

Foundered

LOSS OF LIFE REACHES 120

Tha Tenet Struck the Ureailed Catqnat
Stock, Near the Jilanil or Ainernej,
and Went Down In Ten Minutes.

Koulhamntnn. Annl 3. The passcn
ger steamor Stella, plying between this
nort and tho Channel island, crashed
upon tho dreaded CaiQ.net rocks, near
the Island of Aldernoy, yesteniay anor-noo- n,

in a dense fog, and foundered in
10 minutes. Her boilers with
a tremendous report as she went down.
Tho coastini! steamer Lynx, which
brought the news of the disaster heio(
picked up four boats anil 40 persons,

It is estimated that 120 persons wore
drowned.

The second officer of tho steamor.
who was anione tho icsoucd, says a col
lapsible boat was launched full of poo
pie, but ho thinks it stiuck on the
rocks, owinir to tho fog. Another
stenmci has picked up a boat contain
ine 45 persons, including 30 women
who escaped from the wrecked steamer.

Tho Stella left Southampton yester
day conveying tho first excursion of the
season to tho Channel islands. There
wero about 185 Itoard nnd
a crew numberinc 25 mon. The
weather was foggy. At 4 o'clock Cas
quot rock suddenly loomed up thiough
the fog bank, and the steamer almost
immediately afterwards struck amid
ships. Tho captain, seeing tho steamer
was fast sinking, ordered the lifeboats
launched. Women and children were
embarked in the boats. Then tho cap
tain ordered tho men to look after
themselves.

8!

exploded

rwusengorson

A survivor stated that ho and 25
others put off from tho steamor in
small boat. The sea was calm, but
there was a big swirl around the rocks.
When this boat was a short distance
away from tho wreck tho boilers of the
Stella burst with a terrific explosion
and tho vessel disappeared stern fore
most in tho sea. The last thing tha
survivor saw was the figure of tho cap
tain of the Stella standing calmly on
the bridge and giving his last instruc
tions. The survivor referred to said:

"The suction was so tremendous that
we thought our boat would be en
gulfed. I saw five boats and the col
lapsible boat besides our own leave tho
wreck. They contained altogether be-

tween 80 and 100 people. Fivo of tha
boats were soon lost to view, but we
took a boat filled with women in tow,
and the occupants of our boat took oars
in turn and lowed all night long until
most of us dropped asleep, thoroughly
exhausted. We sighted a sailboat at 6
o clock in the morning, hut the steam
er Lynx from Weymouth had mean
whilo hove in sight. She took us all
on board. She eventually landed us at
Guernsey."

The Groat Western Railway Com
pany's steamer Vera, from Southamp
ton, picked up 40 others of the snrviv- -
rs and landed them at Guernsey.

Up to noon 112 passengers have boen
unaccounted for.

Later accounts say the Stella had 140
passengers on board, and that her crew
numbered 42 persons.

Another steamer of the same com
pany which arrived at the island of
Jersey about noon today reports having
passed many bodies of victims of the
disaster about tho Casquet rocks.

A surviror of tho disaster named
Bush" says tho speed of the Stella in
the fog was not diminished, though the
fog whistles wore sounded. Bush adds
that at 3:30 P. M. the engineer showed
him in the engine-roo- m a dial register
ing a spoeu oi io Knots, lie says
tho vessel strnok within 25 minutes
afterward. Bush further asserts that
two lifeboats wore sunk with the
steamer, which after resting on the
rocks for 10 or 15 minutes split in two
and disappeared. It is thought possi
ble tho Partons were the only Ameri
cans on board, as tho list of suivivon
does not contain tho names of any other
Americans, as far as known. Tho
second mate was tho only officer of the
Stella who was saved.

FLAN AGREED UPON.

Joint High CommUalun the Settle the
Satnoaii Question.

Washington, April 8. A joint high
commission, to settle the entiro

troublo, has been practically
agreed UDon by tho United Statos,
British and German governments.
Lord Salisbury's absence from London
alono delays tho formal aoceptanco by
Groat Britain, though in his absence
Sir Thomas Sandeison and Mr. Vil-lior- s,

who aio understood to be special-
ly familiar with tho Bainoan question,
havo approved tho plan for a commis-
sion. Tho United States has inform-
ally oxpressod its nppioval, and the
formal acceptance, it is learned from
the best qnartor, will follow speodily.
As the proposition emanates from Gor-man- y,

her approval, of course, Is as-
sured. This high commission, It la
folt, affords a paoiflo solution to tho
whole troublo at tho moment when 8a-mo- an

affairB began to look the most
threatening.

Agulnalilo'i Men "faltered and
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it floats Old Glory, and in Its streets
are tired but happy Amorioan soldier.

AiMiinaldu's pnlaoo was burned, and
bis Korctiimoru is a wreca. pi
I. hum everything a he (lies.

Pilsoners say that Malolos citizen
1 ili Ininrfnnti to flllMOnrilVT

WVHUU
tho Americans, but theso wero shot by
Agulnaitio's oruers.

All tho misoners say that tnlsrepr

a.
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cAntiitlong Were tnsilo to them about
the American. Papers and orders
found In Malolos show that tho iusur
gents had been told that Otis, liali
and tho others wero killed, and tin
United Status troops terribly demotal
L...I

TuBnte.two Rnanlards. nicked un by

the army transport Roanoke, off Ran
Fabian, after eecano from tho rebel
say tho natives axe suffering from
scarcity of food, and fear tho American
warships will shell tha coast towns.

fTI.A A.i.A.Latm linnfl tn fnrr.rt ft ilfl

cisive battle at Calumpit or at n point.... - ... ..... a W I Inot lurmor man inui irom ubioius.
Tho American oommissionois oie de

laying theli proclamation till the rebel
can bo cornered and whipped.

Chinese residents of Malotos wero
pn'iia-itrloke- but wore ouieted by
the .Americans. They say the main
army of the rubols tetreatod to Calum
pit! Wednesday, leaving only onougl
. .. i.t.. . . i. . i. ...
ueiunu to main a snow ut reiisianco.

BOLD STREET ROBBERY.

Suck Containing; S)?,0OO ntolen from an
Eipreat Meaaenger.

San Francisco, April 8. Ono of tht
boldest and most daring robberies in
the. annals of San Fiancleco was com
mitted yesterday In front of Wells,
Fargo &. Co. 'a express office, on See
ond street, when a saok containing
12,600 in gold coin was stolen from
the seat of An express wauon belonging
to Jos-- N. 11. Waters, whilo tho lat
ter was engaged in conversation by a
stranger.

Waters was carrying tha coin from
tho Anglo-Californi- a bank to tho ex
press office for shipment to Morri
Bros., at Chino, Cal. Tho purer
who aocosted Waters askod him tho J

cation of tho Grand hotel. Watt
was tying his horso at tho tirao, bui
gavo tho desired information. On
turning again to his wagon, ho saw
that tho money had been taken
Waters fias been engaged In carrying
tho coin of the Anglo-Californi- a and
other large banking concerns for more
than 80 years, and no suspicion at
taches to him.

THE KINGSTON FIGHT.

Two American Hnlli.ra unci Klglit Na
Wea Were Killed.

Now Ynrk.SAnril n A ,U.r.n..l. ...
.1.- - ff II I t- -fiiiu iiuiuiu irnrn ivifiipflmn. . nninin--
says: During tho fight between Ameri
can sailor Band notivo bnatmou on Tues
day, at tho wharf, the nnniiiiUinn wm

Indiana Two killed (O. Grady and
snowier; anu several wounded.

Toxas James Damv. nllnr. mnnn..J I w..w., vw.iwug- -
slon of the brain, and W. F. It. Mc- -
aianon, iraotured knoo, aro going
North on tho Supply.

Three men from the Texas aro
tho hosnitul. Ono" w- - MIVVII, ftwater tender, mnv 1tn frnrn a atnli
wound; twonty-fiv- o other sailors wore
injureu, inoiuuing (our on tho Supply.
That ship's whaleboat orew, being
stonod. by .iiatlvos, wero forced ovor-boa- rd

to escape death.
Eiftht natives arn rnnnWn.l

Tde Newark arrived this morning.
Comtnliilon Will l Named.

Washington. Annl n A .nn,i...
Vivendi for tho settlement of tho
Samoan troublim Una .,u, ,lUlUOCU mmis now under favorable consideration by
thO tlirOO COVOininnnte rnnnnrnn.l It
contomplatfs tho creation of a Jointhigh commission consisting of ono
momhor of each countiy, to pass upon
... .uvum, umaii oi authority and re-
sulting disorder.

Tho proposition, it is understood.was
Ptlt forward llV nunnnn I. 11.- -- J "J, Mini id lillU BUU- -
ond ono submitted forthosottlemont of
iuu uiuiro quostlon.

Chief Mote. Bead.
Soattlo. April 8 A Pnt.T..iiii.

Boncet special from Creston, Wush.,
.' ol0seB' tno woll-know- n n,

diod at his Imm. ni..n.w v.. ,uv vfVllvlMUreservation last Saturday.
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All louml Malolos wlili. (,.
Ing waved by groups ol tiiJlmQW
denetturs from Anulii6-- , Iwtp
.MiiGAiimir is allowing all lucb,
wiiiuii un line., uill lj.

cio inspection, to prerfnt
It Is believed that the le,,

maKo a iigui at .inrKiuIni,
nlla, whviu a tlntli Ult
troops ami trie ieioli took

other duy. This houIJ tia,
Americans, as it is tiiere

nh

baltlo culd bo secured. Ym
port oi iienoriefs who ire tm
the American lines at Mslo'rt,
ftuio nan out a small lorcelt.'t,
control is visiuiy unpaireO.

Atnerleana llaillar
Manila. Anril Tl, iJ

troop under General MteArM

still resting at .Maiolot, ti
til In if has been riulot to.!ir
ties elsewhvro. so far ottc,
porttxl, liara been llruitold
last 34 hours to an oecaiianit
of shots between tha Imm

tho troops forming the lines of

Law ton and General Hill. i
from the waterworks to L lint
this shooting has been Jt
enough to make the lives el
dlnri a burden anil to oomrel

cers to sleep In trenches, clk
in readiness to repel poiilbltn

says:

Ijrawlnc the Ainerlrea. Itli

Paris, Alull 4. Agoncilkt- -i
of Agub-ialdO-

, in the counsel us
view published today la lit

"Tho capture of Mslolo'iiMil
portant as tho Americans sn t- -J

mako It apitear. Tha FiliplMf
meiit had atieady dtteitotwJi
movul to Hau Fernarnlo, uAli
detachment of troop wsi Ititri
ders to burn tho town, sm
draw the Americans inland.

"Two months of rain snd
savo the Filipinos their sas
and a good deal of tronbls.ol
war will not ond stiepl
plno remains to bear arms."

Agoucillo charges Msjor4

Otis with opening the hosti'.
holds the Americans retrou!
tho transfer of tha Spanish
and for preventing tho FiliplMM

tinting a treaty with Snilo.
is to Kit

witli tho

TttiaT

Auoncillo confined
influenza.

TURKS DRIVEN BACtflfc- -j

The Atteinntnl t Captar M

Inn I'o.ltlon.
Vienna, April 1. A rrii

slon has taken place betweeoct?
and Turkish frontier guarili
Agoh, between Jiimholi, Esilwj
tuolla. and Ailrianoolo. on thtti

tho Toonju. 60 miles south of J"
According to n dispatch ff'
capital of Uu car a. tho Tortiiu
a weak liulgarian outmost, 1

utilgarians, nided by ainM
. .. . . , it. -- ll.mum, repuison tneir asiaii1""
florco Roth sldos
of killed niul wounded. TM '

tho disnatch invM. were seeltlnf '

euro a position hitherto heM 1

Ilulgariane. Kozyl-Ago- b H "
way station nearest tho 'iuriii
tier in Bulgarian territory,
would bo an imoortant strfttfji"
for Turkey if sho desired Hi

troops into Bulgaria.
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